
Transforming Writers 
into Successful Authors

Editing
Illustration
Production
Marketing

Distribution
Crowd Funding

Satiama Writers Resource offers a 
customized set of services for those 
who want support in the manuscript, 

editing, production, marketing or 
distribution phases of their writing 

journey. 

From book evaluation to book tours, 
Satiama Writers Resource offers 

services that are truly meaningful, with 
actionable results. 

Bring your book forward
and let your voice 

be heard.

Get Started Today

719.487.0424 
www.satiama.com/

satiama-writers-resource

writersresource@satiama.com

Book Writing 
and Publishing 101:

A Publisher’s Guided Tour

Like a full day publishing seminar, Satiama 
Writers Resource offers in-person or virtual 
consulting with authors who need a guided 
tour of the writing and publishing process. 

Our virtual seminar features topics of your 
choice, including:

• Book concept marketability 
• Book naming and pricing
• Design
• Book illustration and design 
• Book pricing
• Preparing printing fi les
• Selecting a printer
• eBooks
• Do I need a literary agent or publisher? 
• How should I market my book?
• How can I get my book distributed?

We will also address any 
specialized questions you might 

have about the process.



Writer Coaching, Editorial 
Assessment 

and Copy Editing

Wherever you are in your writing 
process, Satiama Writers Resource 
can provide professional writer 
mentoring, editorial assessment and a 
range of editing services for your book 
manuscript from experienced editors 
and published authors.

Book Design, Cover Design 
and 

Illustration

Based on your project or topic, Satiama 
Writers Resource can help you select 
an appropriate illustrator from among 
our team of talented illustrators. We 
will work closely with you to deliver an 
illustrated manuscript that results in high-
resolution, print-ready fi les according to 
the specifi cations you provide from your 
printer or publisher.

Our award-winning design services 
include key elements such as pagination 
and typography, chapter design, front 
and back cover, spine and jacket design.

Our book designs have garnered industry 
praise and honors, including the books 
pictured here.

Navigating The 
Crowdfunding and/or 
Production Process

From crowdfunding to printing, we 
provide the expertise, experience and 
guidance to bring your book forward to a 
fi nished product.

• Assistance with preparing fi nal fi les for print
• Preparation of fi nal printing specifi cations
• Help with selecting the most affordable, 
  high-quality printer
• Print Process Management
• Management of book identifi ers process
• Crowdfunding management

MARKETING, SELLING AND 
DISTRIBUTING YOUR BOOK

A sampling of our Publication Marketing 
Services is below. We’ll tailor these 
services based on your needs.

• Website development and logo design
• Advice on key industry memberships
• Identifi cation or management of awards  
  programs
• Help setting up distribution channels and 
  distributors
• Assistance with book signings and tours
• Management of Amazon sales process
• Help with or management of process to 
  obtain book reviews
• Development of a comprehensive, 
  multimedia marketing plan, including press 
  releases, affordable advertising and brand 
  management and design   

Editing Services

• Manuscript Analysis
• Basic Copy Editing
• Heavy Copy Editing
• Content and Substantive Editing
• Developmental Editing
• Final Proofreading
• Individual Writer Mentoring pictured here.


